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Our Provincial Fin Province really desire this condi
tion of affairs to continue ?

Preach resident* of Borne will hate 
Canon Planets in their own tongee 
at their national church of St Loots 
of Prince, where Frencie Xavier 
often preached.

DOES YOOR HEA1
Peel Aa Though B Was Being

ances

The deficits created by the pre
sent Government daring their 
years of office have amounted to 
upwards of 9640,000. The Pro
vincial debt has been rolled up by 
them from $128,429,21 to $771,- 
583,36, that is to say : they have 
increased the debt by $643,154,14 
taking the Government’s own 
figures. When the present Gov
ernment came into power, the in
terest charge against the Pro-

(From last week’s issue.)
As Though It Would Ckack Open? 
A» Though a MMkm Sparte Were 

Ftytug Out of Peer Eyes? 
Horrible Sickness of Tour Stomach? 

Then too Have Sldt Headache 1

The great crowd of visiting 
Frenchmen have left Borne for borne 
with their fourteen new bishops. 
Before going they bad a very special 
and solemn audience with the Holy 
Father. Probably every Frenchman 
in Rome was present in the Bela 
Begia. The Holy .Father eat sur
rounded by the new Bishops. Card» 
inal Mathieu addressed the Holy 
Father in the name of those present 
(over a tbceutend priests sad lay
men) with words of gratitude for th#

coneeora0w»»f tbe new Bishops.
be said,

The Provincial Auditor’s report 
on the Public Accounts of the 
Province for the year 1905, was 
tabled in the Legislature on Fri
day last. This report is simply 
an additional annual instalment 
sf the Government’s black record ; 
a continuation of the story of 
financial juggling that has reduced 
our fair Province, to the verge of

4V IN* IM?

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship
BURDOCK

BLOOD
BITTERS

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied

m every way return at our expense, and we will refund

,1 Ml wetted

able * work. I HUraOOK HBHw flittera'• Yesterday’s ceremony,’
“ will be a ouiqoe me an Cry for thoeel 
who were pt ivileged to see the Vicar 
of Christ consecrate the ceil pastors 
of Catholic France. In a little 
while they will go forth, like so 
many Bonifaces and Chrysoetome, 
to fight the battles that are to be 
crowned with victory. These, are I 
the saviors of France,” said his Em
inence, pointing to the prelates, 
“ and they ate about to clear the] 
way in whioh all the Catholics of 
France will march for the triumph 
of their faith.” Pina X’s reply 
was brief, but very touching. He 
bade them have confidence in the 
Immaculate Virgin, be obedient

McKennas Grocery, I set two bottles of it, sad {band it to be sn

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1904 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.

Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I MISOELJLAITBOUS

African Explorer (i pinning a 
yarn).—Not very long ago I went out 
one day and presently came face to 
face with three Hone.

Friend.—Well 1
Explorer.—I fixed my gaze on the 

brutes, then stock my hands in my 
pocket* and walked away, whistling 
an air from an opera.

Friend.—And didn’t the lions 
immediately rush at you ?

Explorer.—They couldn’t. It was 
I at the Zoo.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name) 

(And Address). , Eureka Tea
Another statement by the Leader 

of the Liberal Government on assum
ing power fifteen years ago ‘was that 
the day of taxation was far off. But 
this promise, like those relating to the 
absence of future deficits and the 
meeting of revenue and expenditure, 
has been falsified. Scarcely had they 
assumed power than» they began to 
tax the people and, they have since 
continued taxation in different form* 
until they have taxed almost every
thing they can lay their hands oe. 
The taxes collected last year amount
ed to $80,813.98 and the total amount 
of taxes called by the Government 
during their years in office reaches 

Here

.f If you have never tried our
t'.iK ’ *> Eureka Tea it will pay you

to do so, It is blended espe 
cially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

ROBERT PALMER & CO Old People’s Goughs

Every winter many old people are 
troubled with a nasty cough, which 
afflicts them all season. Let them 
take Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
and be rid of the cough this year.

The report shows that the re- 
ceits for the year amounted to 
$313,445.02, while the expendi
ture reached $359,561.99. These 
figures show a deficit on the finan
cial transactions of the year, 
amounting to $46,116.97, and 
brings the debt of the Province, 
according to the Government’s 
own showing, up to $771,583.35. 
A deficit of $46,116.97 for the last 
financial year and » Provincial 

[debt of $771,83.35 are the evid

ences of economy and careful 
management presented to us by 
the present Liberal Government 
after holding office for fifteen 
years. This is the showing made 
by the party who, fifteen years 
ago, declared that the era of difi- 
cits was at an end ; that 

land expenditure must henceforth 
meet This is how they have 

I kept there promises ; this is how

We manufacture all

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc..
our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail.
English residents. He is the centre 
of the group of eminent scholars I 
who meet at the Qlivee Plunkett 
Literary Society Lectures. The 

I The Dominicans at San Clemente 
gave him a banquet, and here again 
were grouped around him great men 
of the Church with Irish eympatiee. 
St. Clement’» ie fqll of grand mem
ories of the Church’s early days,

Home is for the working girl and 
boy either the happiest or the un- 
happiest place in the world, the spot 
where all their hopes and ambitions 
for the future are poured out into 
confiding ears, where advice is asked 
with a certain knowledge that the 
beat will be given, and where every 
disappointment is sympathized with 

i and every little happiness and suc- 
! ceai is rejoiced over wrth a hearti
ness and pride that could never be 
exceeded. Or else, alas ! the home 
is but an empty name, and then 
whose is the fault ?

Our Specialties R. F. Maddigan & Co
see how$733.698 79'

extremely reckless the Government 
have been in their conduct of the 
financial affairs of the Province. They 
have collected front the people, 
$733,698.79 in taxes of different kinds, 
yet notwithstanding this they have 
rolled the Provincial debt up to
$771,58335-

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and-plapboards, Encourage home Industry.

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I

but the memory of Father Tom 
Burke, the beloved Dominican, who 
was stationed there for a time, is 
still fresh as yesterday.

Very Rev. J. T- Orotty, Prior of 
San Clemente, presided at the ban- 
qet, whioh was truly " a feast of rea
son and a flow of soul.” EminentROBERT PALMER & GO Minard’s Liniment Cures

Distemper,
The debt of the Province, on the 

3oth of December laif, as set down 
by the Government aqffitor, is made 
up of three different items : Deben
tures, less sinking funds $236,743,96 
Loans outstanding 
Balance due Banks

among the gueete. The sub,prior I 
of San Clemente, Father Michael 
Costello, is back to hie convent end 
hie studies after hie long end severe 

I illness. He ia a wonderful old man, 
aa eager a worker at hie desk in hie 
eighty-second year as he was fifty 
years ago.

Mrs. Thos. racy, Bynedale, Oat., 
writes; “We have used Dr, Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and find it to 
be better than any other remedy. It 
is easy for the children to take and 
always effectual."

revenue3 WHARFPEAKE'S No
CHARLOTTETOWN WELL

• BY
287,888,95 11 You advertise that there is a fine 

stream of water on the place, but 1 
don’t see it, “ remarked a stranger 
who wanted to rent a small farm.

The landlord said : “Just work 
that pump-handle a little, and you 
will see a fine steam of water. You 
don’t expect to have the Niagara Falls 
on the place for $20 a month, do 
you ? ”

St, Boni.In a recent issue of 
fatius-Bote, ” the organ of the Ger
man Catholics in East London, 
attention ia drawn to a remarkable 
instance of the condition of unbe
lief to which Protestantism has 
reduced the non Catholics of the 
Fatherland. A Protestant preacher 
named Borner was a candidate for a 
curacy at Bemeeheid. He was

£. F- RYAN, B. A, $771 583.35

BARRISTER & ATTORNEY,
GEORGETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

March 2S>, 1905.

In our computation of the Pro
vincial debt, we have taken the Gov
ernment’s own figures. We may be 
sure these are under rather than over 
the actual sum. These are 
amounts carried over into the year 
1906, which should properly be 
placed in the statement for 1905 ; 
the amounts on unfinished çau* 
tracts that should properly appear in

and

In 1891 when the Conservatives 
left office, the debt of this Pro-

amounted to $128,429.24
Deducting from this the debt in
herited from the Davies Liberal 
Government, the Provincial debt 
for which the Conservative Gov
ernment were responsible amount
ed to only $76,688.34. The 
amount paid in interest in 1890, 
the last year for which the Con
servatives were responsible, was 

I only $2,697.44. These were not 

very large amounts ; but this debt 
and this interest constituted the 

I battle cry of the Liberals against 
I the Government of the day, 
I throughout the length and breath 
I of the

> Buying a Suit, an 
! Overcoat, a pair of 

Pants, a Coat & Vest, 
T or a it aineoal lor 
I yourself or your son.

vmce

Crying With Headache

Mr. A J. Oiment, the well known 
store keeper, Indian Head, N. W. T., 
writes ; "I have given Milburn’s 
Sterling Headache Powders to some 
of my customers who came into my 
store almost crying with severe head
ache and in less than five minutes 

lthey went away cured and smiling.’ 
Price ioc. and 25c.

ALL KINDS OF “Confession of Faith, ” which, he 
said, was “a severe affliction for 
many of the faithful, and must be 
done away with." Nothwithstatid
ing this, he was chosen for the 
position, but the Protestant ecclesi
astical authorities of the Rhine Pro- 

I vinoe refused to sanction hie ap
pointment. Borner is not without 
consolation, however, for the 
Bsmaoheid congregation held a 
meeting and resolved to forward a 
petition ju his favor. They also 
forwarded to Borner himaelf a letter 
expreesibg confidence in him and 

I their determination to hold feet by 
all, this

the report 
the quarter salary of the school 
teachers which properly belongs to 
1905. These itemsJOB WORK E. W. Taylor

WATCHMAKER
JEWELER il OPTICIAN.

'ill certainly 
pile up the debt beyond the $800,000 
mark. It ia surely a moderate 
statement to place the debt at $8oe,- 
000. What do the people think of 
this manner of conducting the public * 
business? Do they think that a! 
Government obtaining power yndep 
false pretences, as we shown the 
present Provincial Government did, 
and then falsifying all their promises, 
breaking all their pledges, and (ink
ing the Province into debt until it is 
on the verge of bankruptcy, is worthy 
of further confidence and support ?

Executed with Neatness and
First Veteran Compositor.—This 

here ignorant reporter bas went and 
spelled “ victuals v i-t-a-l-s.

Second Vetersn Compositor.—Well 
fix ’er up and shove ’er in. We’ve 
only got three minutes to go to presr.

And in the paper the next morning 
the story ran :—

“The verdict was that deceased 
came to bit death from a pistol shot 
in the victuals.”

• • V MM • •
Tweeds, Homespuns, 
Flannels, Blankets, 
Horse Blanketing, 
Carriage >Y raps, Buf
falo Lining & Robes.

When in town give 
ns a call, it will mean 
$$$ to you.

Despatch at the Herald

Office,
was the 

political shibboleth heard on every 
public platform in the Province.

Government

Charlottetown, P. E, Island

Tickets

ESTABLISHED 1870.
their choice. After
incident ie only typical, and it is not 
very surprising. The German 
universities are botbeda of infidelity, 
end the German professors are, for 
the most part, pore pagans.

The Conservative 
were bitterly arraigned and held 

| np to public execration for allow
ing this debt and this burden of 
interest to be saddled on the peo
ple. Let the Liberals gain 
power, they said, and this would 
be changed ; they would wipe out 
all deficits and they would make 
revenue and expenditure meet. 
The Liberals did unfortunately 
gain power ; but their record from 
that day to this has been a record 
of political falsehood and hypo
crisy without a parallel in the 
history of this or any other Pro 
vince. They broke every pledge 

land falsified every promise made 
I when peeking power, and have so 
I relied up the deficits and piled np 
I the debt that the Province is now 

Q*} the verge of financial hank’ 
ruptcy. Do the people of }his

Handsome ladies’
WATCHES (Reliable) 

$10.00, $14.00, $20.00 and 
$50.00.

CHAINS — $2.60, $3.60, 
$5,00, up to $20.00

WATCHES for Men, Re
gina or Waltham— 

(Reliable) — $7.60, $10.00, 
$20.00 and $35.00.

TYINUS, for Wedding

Dodgers Suffered Terrible Agony
FROM PAIN ACROSS 

HIS KIDNEYS.

DOAN'S 
KIDNEY PILLS

OURBJ9 HIM.

In the city of Valencia the 
Saleeian Fathers have eetaliebed a 
Catholic day end night school for 
the education of the poor, and 
daring the day it ia attended by 420 
youths and in the evening- -by 350 
Workingpten.

Notes From Rome.Posters
Rome, March 12. —The Pope be

gan Lent in Borne by areimbling 
the parish priests end appointing 
the preacher# for the Incten 
sermons, whioh here always been 
an important feature of the season 
ia Borne. For twenty-two of tbs 
principal oh arches the Holy Father 
assigned preacher* ter the regular 

Father Z -eebi,

Check Books

Receipt Books K I in U», lor Wedding or 
Birthday, plain or set 

with precious stones.

SPECTACLES, in rimless 
or mounted. Lenses ad

apted by testing to each eye

Very Bev. Nichole» Baaoa Here, 
parish priest of Bttbaagae, Oouo'y 
Wexford, Ireland, ooa of the ripeet 
scholars amoegxt the clergy of Ferns 
Dtoeeee, died suddenly a few da) • 
ago, in hie eixtj.fifth year.

*. me* el watae. Mr. M. A. Mclnuis.

Wta (Bsvriwaua)!

Note Heads Clothing Store, jpo bad I could not stoop

Lenten
the eloquent Jesuit, wiU preach in 
St. Peter’s. In Sen 83 ventre, the 
(hutch of the gveliehepeefiiog Oath- 
olios, father Hjiatario will preeah on 
Sundays and Monaignor Vaughan 
oo Tboradays. At Soots Maria 
dell Anima, the national obgrob ef 
the Qirmaor, Father Baser, Q. P.,

treat me, but «oeW «et no relief.
e<atHw*iNote Btoks of Hand Opei a House Building, City.

A. Winfield Scott, Manager.

P. O. Box 417

Bff gfTÎhg Tiffwrhr fT%T*r>* Kidney Pills), and to
separately

title In my opinion Doan's Kidney Pill» hare“Those who see in evolution tie 
only «dation of the riddle of the 
□sirens ere the most intolerant of 
men, though their statement» reet 
$n $9 certain proof, each as would 
stand before a jury of impartial

no aeanl lor any «ere «4 kidney trouble.’
Dong’. Sidney PflULetter Heads E. W. TAYLOR Phone 63.

Wholesale and Retail.
h, fr*. f », PiwiP.V

for SOS. Can be procured at all
he mailed direct on receipt of

by The Been Kidney Pffl Co., Toronto.

Spurious substitute but he
W ' V IrwTni South SideQueen Square. .emema^-Drea'V

will be the preacher for Lent The thinker.,

"Af-.tii"

fa


